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Another dead fish is washed out of Alice.

A well-balanced young man.

1986 51. Pat's Queen Lynn Ciskowski and runners up
Kelly Barnicle and .A my Gardner .
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cQlendQ( of events
Wednesday
Women-at-Work Series. "Do C hildren Have
Rights?" Cla ri ssa White. adoption specia list.
Phe lps Cou nty: Mary Sheffield. associate circuit
judge: a nd Beau Rothe. foste r pare nt. noon, Missouri Room. Un iversity Center- fast. Fee for the
se ries.
Miner Bauba ll , South west Missouri State. I
p.m .. U M R Baseba!l Fie ld . Free.
Vl5illnc Professor Lec:t ure. "'n ho m oge neou s
Waves ri n Incompressible Elastic Bodies." Dr.
Michael A. Hayes. University College Dublin .
Irela nd. 3:30 p.m .• Room 104 Ph ysics Building.
Free.
Geolocy a nd Geophysics Seminar. "Ki nematic
Analysi s of the Wind River Thrust. Wyo ming."
Tim Sauhz. UM R, 3:30 p.m., Room 305 No rwood Ha ll. Free.

Mustard Seed will meet again. 4:30 p.m .. Thursda y. March 20. at Christia n Campu s House. 6-7
Stat e Street It will be a time of meeting other
C hristians on campus. a time offell owsh ip. a time
of sharing. All are we lcome. Questions'! Ca ll Peng

Thursday

Power Ind ustry, " Dr. Sue Langhorst. U M Nu 3:30 p.m .. Room 206 Schrenk

Che mi stry Se minar . "T her mal Wo r king of
PEEK." Dr. Jo hn A. Bornmann. Li nd e nwood

P hysics Colloquiu m, "Pursu ing the Physics of

Co llege. 4:30 p.m .. G-3 Schre nk Hal l. Free.

Multiply-Charged Ions," Dr. Richard J. Fortner.
Lawrence Livermore Natio na l Laboratory. 4 p.m..

SU B presents the KanSlis City BaUet . 8 p.m., Gale
Bullman Multi-Purpose Building. S 1.50 for child-

t

Physics Building. Free.

r

1

-

;~nf~~~~t ~t~:~~ U~R stud e nt s with va lid 1.0 ..

UMR Film Series, "Pa ri s. Texas," 7:30 p.m ..
Miles Aud it orium. Mecha nical Engi nee r ing
Building. Season ticket or S3 at the d oor.

Next Wednesday
Friday

Saturday

Geology and Geophysics Seminar. "E nergy Policy-Objecti vc:sa nd Results." Dr. George H. Shaw.
AGU Scie nce / Policy Lect urer. 3:30 p.m .. Room
305 Norwood Ha ll . Free.
Womtn-At-Work Series. "M ore Women's Music."
Hc ri se n. University Center-East. Fee for th e series.

0

& 0 Supplies

ROLLA CRAFT &HOBBY
MO

Rolla

Noday
Dtctmbtr Graduates: If you will be com pleling
requireme nts for a degree nexi December. you
sho uld make application for that deg ree by goi ng
to the Registra r's Office at you r earliest convenie nce.

~

/£I~

364-4236

364-5581

missouri miner

Hair
Boutique
341-3800
Styles for Guys and Gals
Across from T J Hall

CD"'"

.._-..,
.....
__ .....

BIKES & ACCESSORIES
FAST REPAIRS ON
All MAKES & MODELS

The Missouri Miner is the official publication of the students of the Unive rsi ty of Misso uri-R olla. It is published each Wednesday at Rolla. Missouri
and feat ures activi ties of the students of U M R.

Submissions for Publication must be in our drop box (first floor of the
Rolla Bldg.) by 4:30 p.m. on the Thursday before publication or may be
brought to the staff meetings at 5:30 p.m. on the sa me Thursday.
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ALPHA CHI SIGMA
Assistance offered in Chemistry and Chemical Engioeering
.
Sessions from 7-9 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday
139 Chemical Engineering Building

KAPPA MU EPSILON
Algebra through Calculus II
7-8 p.m.
'T~e~day 'and Thursdav '
, .
202 Math / Computer Science Building

.,

SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS
Assistance offered in Physics
7:30-9 p.m.
Tuesday
129 Physics Building

ENGINEERING MECHANICS DEPARTMENT

South Central District Science a nd Engi neering
Fair. 9-11 a.m .. University Center-East.

Paperbacks, Comics and Magazines
Used Playboy, Penthouse, etc.
409 Oak Street
We Buy and Sell
Rolla, Mo.

1009 Pine

~:~;. ;r::~tor.

Mathematics-Comp uter Science Building. Free.

Harold's Used Book Shop

SPI AH Games

New Law ( IOCFR20) Rega rding the Nuclear

Visit ing Professor L«ture. "Bivecto rs and Jayvectors," Dr. Michael A Hayes, University College Dub lin . Ire land. 3:30 p.m., Roo m 209-209A

South Centnl District Sc ie nce a nd Enginee rin g
Fa ir. Ce nt e nni a l Ha ll . 1-4 p . m .. Unive rsi ty
Cente r-East.

ASME and Pie Tau Sllma meeting Thursday.
March 20 at 7: 30 p .m. in Room CE 117. There
will be a guest spea ke r from Anheuser-Busch.
Me mberships to ASME will be acce pted . Refreshme nts will be served afterwards.

Nuclear Engineering Seminar. "Provisio ns of a

at 364-846 1.

Vets

---TUTORING SERVICES

Monday

;

,~Wep~

~

EM 50. 3:30-5:20 p.m., Monday
EM 11 0, 3:30-5:20 p.m .. Tuesday
EM 150. 3:30-5:20 p.m., Thursday
105 Engineering Mechanics Building

MATHEMA TICS AND STATISTICS DEPARTMENT
Algebra. Trigonometry. and Calculus
8 a.m.- 1:30 p.m.
Monday-Friday
Study Room 12, 3rd floor of the library

MINORITY AND WOMEN ENGINEERING
PROGRAM TUTORIAL SERVICES
Assistance offered in the following subjects: Physics, Math. Engineering
Mechanics, Electrical Engineering. Engineering Graphics, Chemistry, Psychology.
Engineering Management. Computer Science. English, Chemical Engineering.
Mechanical Engineering. Economics. life Science. Music. and Political Science.

Lm1"las

Tuesday, 7-9 p:m.-South Lounge of Thomas Jefferson
Wednesday, 7-9 ,p.m.-B.S.U. (Baptist Student Union)
Thursday, 7-9 p.m.-South Lounge of Thomas Jefferson
During the day in the M.E.P. Office, 204 Rolla Bldg.
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Advertising information may be had by con tact ing the Advertising Director
at 341-4235.

- Open 9-6 Mon.·Fri .. 9·4 Sat.
6th & Oak St.. Rolla. 364-2412

The Staff
Editor-in-Chief. . ..... .. .. Pau l McLaughlin . .. . . . .... •.. ..... 364-58 12
Business Manager ........ Dawn Nash . .. . ........ _. . , .... . . . 364-8037
Mike Hicks (Asst.)
Advertising Director ... . _. Pat Van Ryckeghem . . .. . ... , .. ..... 265-8579
Mary Asbury (Asst.)
Managing Editor ..
. .. Came ron Coursey
.364-5812
News Editor ...
· . . Mella Sage .......... .. ... ... _. .. . 364-7250
Christal Roderique (Asst.)
Features Editor ... .. . Aruna Katragadda ...... .. ... . .. ... 364-3995
Scott Yaeger (Asst.)
Sports Editor ......... Jim Harter .. . . . .... .. . .
.364-2314
Photo Editor .. .. •..... Karen Gress ... . .
.341-2107
Karl Gress (Asst.)
Staff Writers
· .. Mark Buckner. Joseph Carr. Charley Ca rver.
Sylvia Chin. Rob De Chant. Tom Duggan.
Doug Eden. Da le Heuser. Liz Huggins.
Troy Leitschuh. Renee Lloyd. Scott Lucas.

Unanimous Winner' GRAND PRIZE

{III"

PALME D'OR-Cannes Film Festival

At 7 p.m.
Matinee Sat. & Sun.
" Care Bears W "
G ~t 8 :35 Nightly
A New Generation
""Pretty in Pink " PG - ' 3 At 7 & 8 :35 p.m .
& Sun. 2 p.m .

J .T. Martin. Kevin McEnery. Pat Ruth .
John Sc hwa rz. Cordell Smith. Steve Tillman.

21

Harold Willis. Mike Wisland. Randall Wood.
ROL

A nn Yocum. David Zi mmerman

.Jean Flynn. Vance Grieshop. Ga len Oell ig.
Dan Plomb. Jan Wilkerson. Randall Wood

Photographers ...

Graphic Artists . ..

· .. Maria Dignam . Mike Grove

Typesetting Staff ..

· .. Becky Edwards (manager).
Diane Botonis (proorreader). Jenny Chow.
Rosie Co le. Karen Corbin .

Distribution ..

Jennifer Myers (ads layout). Ed Nobus.
Julie Spehn
. Diana Eldred

The Missouri Miner

Advertising: 302 Rolla Bldg_
Business:
302 Rolla Bldg.
Editing St.ff: 305 Rolla Bldg.
University of

Missouri ~Rolla

Phone: 341-4235
341-4312

• Rolla, Missouri 65401
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Veterans protest Leary
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Dea r Editor.
This lelle r is to protes t. in the
stro ngest terms. the a ppearance of one
Timothy Lea ry. convicted felon and
self- proclaimed propo nent of mind
warping drugs a s a paid s peake r on
this campus. We do not question
Leary's right to spea k. or the right of
an y student. no mailer h o w young.
immature. a nd impressio nable. to liste n
to his drivel. We do. however. vehemently object to our student activit y
fees being used to enrich someone of
Leary's particular credentials.
In slightly more th a n two ho urs
time. Leary ma naged to denigrate the
United States governme nt. most of the
other governments of in the world. a ll
the wo rlds religions. and vinua ll y every
other institution known to mankind .
He personally insulted the President .
the First Lad y. most o f the maj o r religious leaders of the world a nd too
man y other p ublic fig ures to e numer ate. An y cra ckpot ca n c ritici7.e a nd
condemn . The world is full of peo ple
wh o can readil y find fa ult wi t h o thers.
but fe w o f the m ever offer a beller
solution . Lea r y ca rri es thi s to the
extreme. He co ndemns ever ythin g. offers no th ing. a nd ta kes abso lu tely no
respo ns ibilit y fo r th e da ma ge res ultin g
fro m his o wn wo rds a nd deeds. A nyo ne
wh o trul y thi nks for himself can no t
help but wo nd e r h ow it is th a t everyo ne in the wo rld is w rong exce pt for
Lea r y. Th ey mig h t even wo n der
w het her the ma n is a mo nu me nt a l
egom aniac or just a n ord inary luna ti c.
Leary was paid $3000 p lus ex penses
to come to this ca m pus. De pe ndi ng o n
what "expenses' were. a nd o n how
ma n y people actually a lle nded the lectu re (p ro bab ly less th a n the 450 repo r
te d in the Ro lla Daily News). t his figures o ut to betwee n $8 and $ 10 pe r
a tte ndee. We teel th a t to expend such a
significa nt sum o n suc h a controversial figure for the benefit of less t han
10 percent of the st ude nt body is gross
mis ma nage me nt o f p ub lic funds. We
ca nn ot help but wonder how ma ny
peo ple would have atte nded t h is lecture ha d they had to defray the fu ll
cost out of their own pockets: we
fu rth er wo nde r why non-s tudents were

not assessed an entrance fee as advertised . The Student Union Board and
its coo rdina tor did . in o ur o pinion .
s how a lack of good judgment in
squa ndering such a large sum of m o ne y
on a spea ke r who suggest ed th a t there
was merit in chemica ll y a busing the
bra in. We do not feel th a t this is a
proper use of a ma nd a tory assessment
such as student fees.
Perhaps there is too muc h money
a va ila ble to various ca mpus gro ups
a nd o rganiza tions . Perhaps it is overfunding that breeds the frivolous waste
which is seen a ll to o freque ntl y. on this
ca mpus. The people that brought us
Lear y a re. a fter a ll. the sa me people
wh o paid good money to have litter
piled o n the la wn la st fall. We admit
that what we ca ll tras h is considered to
be a rt by certain o thers: there a re
undoubtedl y so me wh o see Leary as a
grea t phl oso phe r ra ther tha n the B.S.
a rt is t th a t we co nsider him to be. We
d o no t beg rud ge other peo ple the ir
o pini o ns. but we rese nt ha ving t o pay
fo r th ei r indulgence with o ur ha rd
ea rn ed m o ne y.
Let us da re to be different. Let us
co mpletel y d o a way wi th stud ent activit y fees. Let us p ut everythin g a nd
eve rybod y o n a use r fee basis. If yo u
want to s u pport t he Learys of t he
wo rl d. that is yo ur priv iledge. We do
n o t wan t t o: th a t s h o uld be o u r
privelege.
One thing is certai n. suc h a syste m
wou ld ve ry qu ick ly ide nt ify those programs which have rea l merit. We wou ld
im mediately be ab le to d iscern t hose
act ivities w hich have t he s upp o rt of
the student bod y- and t hose tha t o nl y
exist because they are financed by
invo lun ta ry con tr ib uti o ns ext rac ted
from t he u nwilli ng. There is nothi ng
quite like bei ng a b le to vote with one's
own pocketbook. It is hi gh time we
started enjoy ing t ha t for m of de m ocracy at U M R!

Highway 63 South

Rolla, MO

364·5996'

GM College Graduate Plan
(a) Avai lable n ow to stud ent s g rad u ating t his yea r.

(b) Very low dow n payment s required .
(c ) D eferred p aym en ts.
(d) Sal es tax es ca n be f ina nced u nd er th is pl an.
,/, mile so uth of Wal-Mart

ram
TRUCKS

~SAS
1'000 HO LEND ER
Artis lic

Dir~c lor

CI1Y BALLET
MICHAEL M . KAISER
General Manager

- Charles Emde
Deputy Chai r man

Veteran's Assista nce Assoc.
- Da'vid D. Ho lmes
Secretary
Ve te ran's Assis tance Assoc.

YOU HAVE FRIENDS WHO CARE

BI~~~~OO6'

215 WEST 8th STREET
FOR HELP
P.O. BOX 832
DURING UNPLANNED PREGNANCY
ROLLA. MISSOURI 65401
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING

Monday March 24 8:00 p.m.

Wanted: Typists
If you can type pretty fast (50+ wpm)
If you are interested in handling the latest in
typographical equipment
If you are interested in building up good
experience and references for a resume,
Then apply now to be a Miner typist
Come to the meet ings: Fridays 1 :30· 3 :00 p.m .
or Call 341 · 4235 any ti me.
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at the Gale Bullman Multipurpose Building
Admission: $1.50 for UMR Students &.
Children Under 12
$4.00 for the General Public
Presented by the Student Union Board
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Around the World In Seven Days
Submitted by the
International Students Club

T ime: 6:30 and 8: 30 p.m.
Place: MEl 04
Thursday, March 20
Arabic Slide Show and Music
Time: 11 :30-12:30 a.m .
Place: U. Ce nte r Cafeteria
Saturday, March 22
C h inese F ilm
Time : 6:30 p .m . a nd 8: 30 p. m .
Place : MEl 04
Sunday, March 23
Inte rn ational Day
T im e: 10:30 a.m. -4:30 p.m .
Pl ace: Ce nte nnial Hell
E ndin g the wee k w ill be the eve rpopular International Da y. On Sunda y. March 23. ex hibit io ns of fift ee n
differe nt co untries will be set up at
tabl es at Ce nte nni a l Ha ll. S pokes perso ns for each indi vidual co untr y will
be available to a ns wer any q uest ions.
Following th e ex hibiti o ns will be
the International Lunch. Foods of eig ht
countries will make up the menu . Ticket s a re availab le a ll throu g h thi s week

Let's face it, as international as this
campus gets is in celebrating SI. Pat's,
which in fact is an Old Irish tradition .
But as far as how the SI. Pat 's Board
and the students chose to praise this
festivity is anything but internation al.
This week. Ma rch 19-23. th e Internation a l Student's C lub (ISC) h o pes to
prove that there is a lot m ore color to
UMR than the color gree n. During
thi s week the ISC in co njun ct ion with
the Student Union Boa rd an d AuxilIary Services will provide a chance for
everyone to reco g nize and a ppreciate a
d ifferent way of life; a fo reigne r'S way
of life.
The foreign stud e nt s make up 18%
of the entire student body, and Internatinal Week will g ive the m a chance
to share their indi vidua lit y with th e
other students. The week 's sched ule
goes as follows:
Wednesday, March 19
Chinese Film

at va riou s areas of th e uni ve rsit y until

WE'RE A CUT ABOVE THE REST
WE'RE AN
AUTHORIZED
JA!f1G4L AMIGA
DEALER!

- - - - cIQssifieds - - - -

Friday.
Adults $6
Students $4
Chi ldren $3
Time: 12 p .m .-I p. m .
Place : UMR U ni ve rsi ty Ce nt er Ca feteria
Rem e mbe r, t"l cke ts to I nte rn (l tio nal
Lunch will no be sold at the do or on
Sunda y, so bu y yo ur ti ckets now!

After th e lunc h. everyone is wei·
co me to watc h th e e nte rt ain me nt pro vided by fo re ig n s tudents. During the
p rog ra m a fa s h ion s how prese nting
foreign s tud e nt s in the ir nati ve c lothing will be s how n.
So let 's face it. as far a s tra ve ling th e
wo rld is co nce rn ed. the closes t m ost of
us will get for the prese nt time is
attending th e eve nt s o f Int e rnati o nal
Week and more imp o rtantl y. Int e rn ati onal Day (Sunda y . March 23) . The
IS C welcomes all of yo u to tra ve l
"Around the W o rld in Se ve n Days. "

Spring equinox
is Thursday
Source: OPI
The s pring equinox (whe n the sun
crosses the e qu ato r) is Thursda y.
Ma rch 20. and the equinoctial sun ri se
a nd sunset ma y be viewed at the U M R
re plica of Stone henge.
Dr. Jose ph H . Senne. U M R c ivil
e ng ineering de pa rtm e nt c ha ir man who
ma d e the as tron o mical ca lc ulati o ns for
U M R Stonehenge. said that th e equinoctial s unri se wili be at 6: II a.m. and
s un set a t 6: 19 p.m. Th e o fficial time
for th e equino x is 4 :03 p. m .

All computer dealers alE' not Cleated equal rhere afE'
those thai (airy the Amlg.l (lik.e U~) And there are those
who do 1'10\ (hard to believe)
We ~rry the Amlga because we strrve to prOVIde our
(U5tomers WIth the fi npst In computer hardware and
pellpherak The Armga rSundoubtedly that Dazzling
graphlo Immense power Unbounded vers.atlhty The
Amlga ISall of thiS. and qUite a bit more
You may think a computer of thiSma9nrtude is expenSIve
It's not In fact. you Will find features Incorporated Into
the Amlga which are found only on compu ters C~llng

thousands more ThaI's not onlye<onomlcal That's
Incredlble l
Unlll now you have simply heard about the Amlga Bul
now you can come da..m and see- It Touch 11 How many
other dealers can offer you such an opportunity' Only
those that are a cut above the fest

g

By Commodo'.

}7$AMlGi.
GIVES YOU A CREATIVE EDGE.

SYSTEMS
PLUS

5585 Pershing Ave .
St. Louis, MO 63112
314 -8825
Missouri 's Only COMMODORE Educational DealerSales & Author ized Service

We now have 25% discount certificates for students,
faculty, and universities. Save a miminum of $496 .25 on
the basic 512K package which includes the AMIGA computer, monitor and 256K RAM expansion .
AMIGA Computer
AMIGA Monitor
256K RAM Exp.

$1295
$495
$195

Total Retail
$1985
(25% Educational Discount) $496 .25
(Total After Discount)

$1488.75

Discount also applies to other 'AMIGA ' hardware & software purchased simultaneously with your education discount certificate .
Financingl VISA -

=--

MASTER CARD -

AMIGA CREDIT

Local Demo can be seen at Systems Plus / Fidelity Telephone Company , 64 N . Clar k Ave ., Sullivan , MO
800-392-8070

"Viewe rs should stand over the U M R
Stonehenge m a rk er a nd s ig ht a bove
the not c h o n the east compass sto ne t o
o bse rve the s unrise a nd sight over th e
notch on the west com pass sto ne to
wa tc h th e su nset." Senne said. "Becau se
of buildings to the ea st of the mo nume nt. th e s un r ise will be obse rved a
few minutes lat e r th a n th e official tim e
of 6: II a . m . a nd will be a few d egrees
sou th ...
U M R's St o ne henge. w hi ch was
named o ne of 10 Out sta nding E nginee rin g Achieve me nt s for 19K4. is a
partial rep lica of Engla nd\ Stonehe nge.
Lik e th e o riginal. it rna: he used to
o bse r ve ce rt ain a s tronomica l alignme nt s, such as eq uin octial (Illd s ummer
a nd winter ~o l stice s unri se~ a nd ~unSCI~ .

Dark Lady.
Man y will het::d your ca ll.
1.('1 me be the fir!lot.
They will rromise you all.
I will 4ue nch your thirst.
Come to me .
Your life is dark as ni ght.
Co me to me .
I am here to shed the lig ht.

Come to the ACM

rCloCr>alion:- JI4-4J5-hM9.

i ncurabl~

ugly .

FO R RENT:
Man~ housc!lo and a~artment s clo~e or not .. 0
clo:.e to cam pu s. One roo m arartmen t!io or
4 bedroom hou!iocs. Ca ll JM-763K!
'low renting rri vate roo ms for ! o ummer a nd fall
Air conditIOned and ac ross the ! o treet
from U MR \i :..i t or park ing 101. See at 102 ~orth
Rol la... Strcel.

l>e me s t er~ .

For rent : 4 bedroom house. 21f bath s. 364-7 106

,ftcr

~ : OO.

Thursday. March 20.

Canoe noals at Rich'~ Last Re.. on on the Ri)!.
Piney. 4 5 minutes Mlut hwcst of Rolla . Call for

Hipp y
P.S.I Good eno ugh'!
P.S.! I ha r e you're no t

mttlin~

at 7 p.m. in thc Chem . F. Huilding. room 125.
Dan Uctrecht ~ill he talking ahout thc o perdtion
and u!-c ur the I .. wr Printer. Rtfrrshmentsst-rnd.

)64·67529:00·5:00 .

Christian Ca mpus Fell owship is spo nso ring an
Easte r Party on Fri da y. Marc h 2 1. 7 p.m. I will
be held at the Christian Campus Ho us.:. 607 S tatc
S treet. There will be lots of fun and fellOW Ship.
games, surpri ses. so ngs. devotions. and refreshmen ts. Eve ryo ne is welcome! So. come' and celebra te C hri st's resurrection with us, and bring a
friend .

To the Mtn of Sigma Tau Gamma.
"e~ initiate!.. your sh illelaghs ~e re g rea t
1.2.3.
1.2.3 Yeah! The whole hou:.e i!!o so psyc hed thil>
yea r. You d id a g reat job on th e cudgel. Ooal.
l> hillelagh :... follie :... ga me!!o. e tc .. etc .. etc .! You\ e
real1~ made thi!> St. Pat ~l> th e "Best E\er"~
The Wh ite Roses of S igma Tau Gamma
P.S . Co bra . Co b ra . Co bra , Co bra . .

ATO I !<oce the Miner ga\c yo u a full-page CO\erd ge
with yo ur bl ood~ axe). Then thcj udgc sa id .
"go ho me with St c\e Dall a~. ch ild ."
P yro
(~ou.

OiYeah! You hea rd Mom. Now gel out or h iberna4
tion a nd !o hare yo ur Tedd} Bear.

TFG
So you've bee n reading the perso n a l ~! What a
grea t wa y to say"hi". a nd that I ho pe Co lo rad o i!o
(Great! Dand y! Unce nsored!)
TS llr Tt-G
Bladuunner
Inj un Joe is tickli s h~

Dearest Dark Lady.
Whilst the so unds of the nig hllim e
I.inge r in the beginnings of m y dream!!o,
m y tru est though ts return a lways to yo u.
Eac h night. Dark La d y.
I wa tch yo u fr o m my dreamer's steed
Ti l dawn and do ve sing their so ngs Praises of yo ur beaut y.
Through the da y's sea rc h.
Thoughts of yo u lift my feet.
Guiding the m ever closer to the m o ment
That you a nd I s hall
Mee t at last and ride tog.:ther.
Forever.
On the moonlight wind .

To R.H ..
Reat th e Syste m!

Dele

To Lips,
M .E. i!!o ru d .

HWF
Attenti on Sex Magnet.
Sex ual ma yhem. you know yo u're hot
Think back in time to We nd y':.. lot
Then. whe n yo u crui se the streets at night
Hea ted feelings will arise and exci t~
A thought of yo u in your car
Ca n turn u!. o n ror hour arte r hour
So when we bump you 10 the dark
Remember no to steal o ur heart . .
Th e girls in th e gra y c ru i:..er .
Along the roads we travel.
a lo ng the roads of life.
Ne ve r kn owi ng wh y th ings happen.
o ur tra\eling~ are filled with strife .
The road of life twi st:.. and (Urn~.
crosses intersections.
At one of th ese so mcone wait:.. .
offcring acceptance. nOI rejecti o n.
Who. or when . or whe re she i~.
thcse thi ngs I cannot sec.
So tell me Da r k I.ad y if you wi:.. h.
arc yo u m y 100e to be'!

To All The Decent Guys in Rolla :
I know vo u all aren't lechers. There ha :.. got to be
!.ome re~ 1 men o ut therc so me'where . If you 4ual4
if\' a!!o a real man and are in te rested in meeting a
I~nel y (but not ugl y llady who i!. a U M R se ni o r.
write bac k nex t week and include so me way in
C uddle!io
which I ca n contact \'ou .
P.S . Don't be s h~ , ~a n of m~ drea m:.. .
PM S Triplets,
I'm glad I'm o nt y ~ atch lO g the game ... co nt rol4
ling il .
a si mple o t"lSene'r
Just A Few Comments.
To Lee and the PMS Triplcl!io:
;\ow Is The T ime For Love!!!
To Threc Nice Ciu vs:
If Cha rl o ttc spin:.. -you round lik e a C D . maybe
vo u sh o uld liste n 10 ca:..settel>.
HMOC:
If yo u've got "what ~he need :.". ma ybe the problem i!<o ~ou don't ha \c "what it take:.." o r pcr hap ~
yo u just d o n't ha\e the rig ht :.i/e!
Th e AdviSOr)

To

\enio et am o

Missouri Miner

POSITIONS ARE
OPENING UP

Girls in fh e gra)' car,
Yo u're so :..erious l ~ In need .
You don't !!oee the dan ger
l'lll yo ur perfect !<otra ngcr.
I'm the reOcct ion
in ~o ur l·ye~ .
I'm the !<oo urce
the ,end ing end
You gl\c me an Inch
I g l\ e ~ou
;1 !<omite.
a fire 111 ~(lur ('~e:..

ASSISTANT
BUSINESS MANAGER

RMO C (t he

Pyro

To the Men of Beta Sig,
We think yo u did a n outstanding job o n the
c udgel and the noat reall y loo ked great. Thanh
for maki ng it the " Rest Ever".
Si sters of th e (iold Rose'
P.S. Gel psyched for Spring Break 'K 6!

~'I ag n ell

RUpolllibililies Irl to work with thl bUlin...
mlnlglrlndothlrlui"lnttotlklc lrl olMilll l
pl,roll. purchnillg, lctOunting. lnddiltribution
W" kty workloldwiUbI4·6 hours 01 lobs ringing
lromthisimple lothlcomptulllgoodpl,rll ,
hullent WI, to build I ru um •. Appl, by tilling
thl Milllr It 341 -4235 01 OIWII Huh II 364 ·
8037 II.. n nlm. Ind phone numb.r)

Folli

By Mella
News Ed;
The wir
Follies .. e
Puck Mo
day of las
spectators
Of the
Gamma w
the Follies
in second,
Of the sore
the overall
followed bl
Kappa Dei
The win
lesisareas
fimfil'e,se
for shillel,
third 5).
Full Bea
Dennis Ha
second Dr,
professor t
lance Ha
speech and
Full Bea
Steve News
ond,Dway
Ion; third

Help Wanted

missouri miner
Newswriters/ Sportswriters
Responsibilities include regular researching and writing of news and
sports articles relative to student life. Applicants must be able to handle
English fairly well and be ready to work at delving into their jobs. The
experience is great for meeting people and building leadership skills,
Apply by calling the Min~r at 341-4235 , Don't be shy, give it a try,
Excellent opportunities to get involved on campus and to build
resumes,

Phi.
'
Best St.
Wesling, ~
Brueggema
Shelly Don
Women's
Speckhals
Beth Cook
leSlie Faul;
Men's Sh
Sigma Tau
tram. Sigma
ClifftOn, Si!
SHes t St. !
tgma;seco
Stgma Tau
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sl pot's in pictures

Determination made a warmly dressed Zeta.

Follies 'winners announced
tOl\\tO\'

1llp1eobscr.er

CD. J1\i~bt'

Eft

-t
......

......

,,..

il''''

,,)64.

and
lndle
The
·kiIiS.

build

By Mella J. Sage
News Editor
The winners of the 1986 St. Pat's .
Follies were a nnounced at the Hockey
Puck Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday of last wee k as a crowd of psyched '
specta tors wa tched.
Of the fr a te rn it ies. Sig ma T a u
Ga mma won the overall poi nt tota l for
the Follies fo llowed by Pi Ka ppa Alpha
in seco nd a nd Ka ppa Alpha in th ird .
_ Of the so ro rit ies. Zeta Ta u Alpha won
the overall poi nt to ta l for the Fo llies
fo llo wed by Chi O mega in seco nd a nd
Kap pa Delta in third.
T he win ners of the individua l contests are as follows (PointsJor places:
first five. second three. third one except
for shillelaghs: first 15, second 10.
third 5).
Fu ll Beard Contest Faculty): first .
Den nis Hammett, athletic attenda nt :
second Dr. Dona ld Modesitt, associate
professor of civil e ng ineering: t hird,
Lance Haynes, assistant professor of
speech and media stud ies.
Full Beard Contest (studen ts): first.
Steve ewsbom . Pi Kappa Alpha: second. Dwayne Holst. Sigma Ph i Epsilo n: th ird. Mike Ford. Delta Sigma
Phi .
Best St. Pat's Slogan: fi rst. Eddie
Wes ling. Sig ma Pi: second. Becky
Brueggeman n. Zeta Tau Alpha: t hird.
S helly Donze. Kap pa De lta.
Women's Wa lking Stick: fi rst. Kim
Speckha ls. Pi Kappa Alpha: second
Beth Coo k. Sig ma Ta u Gamma: third
Leslie Fa ulstic h. Kappa Delta.
Men's Shillelagh: fir st. Da n Hilto n.
Sigma Tau Ga mma: second Chris Bartra m. Sigma Ta u Gamma : third David
Cliffton . Sigma Tau Gamma .
Best St. Pat 's Jingle: first. Kappa
Sigma: second . Zeta Tau Alpha : third
Sigma Tau Gamma .

Carmen Mitchell(KDI took 1st place in the
Leprechaun look alike. followed by Sebeth "Scum "
Johnson(Chi 01. and Beth Cook(Sig Tau Gamma).

Best Definition of St. Pa t 's: first.
Beta Sigma Psi: second . Alpha Epsilo n
Pi : t hird . Zeta Tau Alpha.
Most sweatshirts on in o ne minute:
first. Pi Kappa Alpha: second. Ka ppa
Alpha: third Ka p pa Delta.
M os t Co nsecuti ve Butto ns: first.
Sigma Pi. 64-86: Ka ppa Alpha. 65-86:
ti e fo r third betwee n Zeta Ta u Alpha
a nd Alpha Epsi lo n Pi . 68-86.
Oldest Button: first. Pi Kappa Alpha.
1927: second. Zeta Ta u Alpha. 1942:
third: Ka ppa Alpha. 1962.
Most Co nsecutive Sweatshirts: first.
Sigma Tau Gamma. 65-86: second. Pi
Ka p pa Alp ha. 67-86: tie for third
bet ween Sigma Pi and Phi Kappa
T heta. 74-86.
Gree~es t Ma le : first. Zeta Tau
Alp ha: second. Sigma Nu: third. Pi
Kappa Alpha.
Gree nest Female: first Pi Ka ppa
Alp ha: second. Ka ppa Delta: third
Tau Kappa Epsilon .
Most Ganers: first. Ka ppa Alpha.
56: second Tau Kappa Epsilon. 53:
third. Pi Kappa Alpha. 46.
Novelt y B~ard : ·first. Ron Jagel s.
Beta Sigma Psi: second. Mike Ford.
De lta Sigma Phi: third. Kurt Bord ewick, Sigma Tau Gamma .
Bes t Sl. Pa t 's Poem : first, Ch i
Omega : second Zeta Tau Alpha: third.
Ka ppa Delta .
Ma le Leprec hau n Look Alike: first.
Jim T ra ut ma n. Pi Kap pa A lph a:
seco nd Fred Wilso n. A Iph a Epsil o n
Pi : third . A rn o ld Harness . Kap'pa
Alpha.
Fe mal e Leprec ha un Look Alike:
fir st. Carm e n Mitchell. Zet a T a u
Alpha: second . Sebeth Johnson . Chi
Omega : third. Beth Cook . Sigma Ta u
Gamma.

B ~gorra! If you 're a leprechaun.
you're happy enough to click
your heals-even If you 're a

leprechau n look-a like.
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,omes the
..marchinQ
pens the
parade.

the parQde

Here come!
sun, aka Dc;
Rottman.

1986 Queen Lynn Ciskowski and her court on the queen's float.

........." Godzilla destroys St. Louis" was the title of TKE's 1st pI; II.

The little king 's man was a familiar sight at the St. Pat's activities.

St. Pat, Dave Hettenhausen, Queen Lynn Cisk and ab
oard re
presiding over the festivities at Alice.

~

......

Wednesday, March 19, 1986

f omes the
t-marching
Ipens the
parade.

Karen Giovanoni-the first girl ever to meet Alice.

Qlice's
doting

gome
Kurt Koehler-tech student knight-ready to take the plunge.

MIssouri Miner
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the games

"Mr. Soil
on on
nowyc

somelhl

Bottoms up once again-women's quart chug 1986

Who do you think will wipe out first?

...-- Cudgel earners carry the day
On Friday, March 14 at the Games
t he traditional cudgel carry was held,
The winning cudgels were: firs!' Tau
Kappa Epsilon: seco nd , Pi Kappa
Alpha; and third, Beta Sigma Psi,
The winning float entries at Saturday 's parade were: firs!' Tau Kappa
Epsi lon; second, Pi Kappa Phi; and

third , Pi Ka ppa Alpha, The winning
non-float entries were: first, Lambda
Chi Alpha; second, Kappa Delta; and
third, Sigma Pi.
The winners overa ll in St. Pat 's were
firs!' Pi Kappa Alpha; second, Beta
Sigma Psi; and third, Sigma Tau
Gamma.

TKE displaying their 1st place cudgel,

Cathy Driver at her finest during the Bat Races ,
She only fell 5 times.

...-...

Missouri Miner
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By GARY LARSON
1986 Universa l Press Syndlcale

©

1986 Universal Press Syndicate

QUALITY CLEANERS
Expert cleaning

Reasonably priced

108 W. 7th Street

Rolla, MO 65401
Pick up your

THE

(3E
AIR

R(2 SHER,

STUDENT
DISCOUNT CARD

s~:~ 25% OFF
Hair Services

"Your imagination is
the only limitation!"
1431 Hauck Dr.
Rolla, MO 65401

"Mr. Bailey? There's a gentleman here who claims
an ancestor of yours once defiled his crypt, and
now you're the last remaining Bailey and ... oh,
something about a curse. Should I send him in?"

The old ''fake harpoon" gag.

Planned Parenthood
Central Ozarks
SERVICES FOR ALL MEN & WOMEN
BIRTH CONTROL exams. supplies. instruction.
NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING. PREGNANCY
TESTING and exams. PROBLEM PREGNANCY
COUNSELING on all options: parenthood. adoption.
abortion. VENEREAL DISEASE TESTING.
STERILIZATION COUNSELING & referrals.
COUNSELING on problems related to sexuality and
reproduction. EDUCATIONAL FILMS. PAMPHLETS.

SERVICES ARE CONFIDENTIAL
REPRODUCTIVE FREEDOM~the fundamental right
of every individual to decide freely and responsibly
when and whether to have children - is a reaffirmation
of the principles of individual libert y upon which this
country was founded.

ROLLA CLINIC
1032 B Kingshighwa y
(3 14) 364-1509

s. U.B.

Presents

"SENSATIONAL"
A DELIGHTFUL FILM!"
- GMt' ShtJllf NBC-TV 7bd.1y. ShOIfl'

"~andy's

"Grog ... They play our song."

©

goin' down!"

-

Th~Nf."WI

Jt:ri Timef;

1986 Universal Press Syndicate

FROM~~O

M

ISAAC STERN

[ART:

IN CHINA

A presentation 01 the HARMONY FILM GROUP

The secret python burial grounds.

"Well, I'm not sure . ... You
don't carry any other styles?"

March 21 & 22
6:30 & 9 p.m.
ME 104
Free with UMR 10

Missouri Miner
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BLOOM COUNTY

by Berke Breathed
....------,.;;...
....
.. OIl. 1lJ 11IK£ UP IWKJ AEAlII5T
A 5€A Of... 1JlAl/SI5TORS.
OR

Bpuno's

OIJ,1V
HACK WITH If.

Banquet Facilities Available

Men's Night-Wednesday
Ladies Night-Thursday
9:30 to 1:00
341-2110
1435 Hauck Drive Rolla, MO

L~

:-

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES
FOR MAY GRADUATES

Dowell Schlumberger (OS) can offer unusual opportunities and responsibilities
In Research & Development to graduales with advanced degrees in Petroleum
Engineering. Computer Science, Electrical Engineering . Chemistry, Chemical
Engineering , Mechanical Engineering. and Applied Mathematics. These p~si.
lions are open to those individuals who are willing to continue the learning
process and make commitments to their growth. to the organization and to
the energy Industry.
Throughout the world . Dowell 5chlumberger employs sophisticated
chemistry . engineering . and pumping technologies to complete all and gas
wells and enhance their production .

Westinghouse

Jefferson

OS provides vilal services fundamental to the continued use o! our energy
resources in the coming century. Our Completion and Stimulallon Services
include acidlzing , fracturing . nUrogen , cementing , profile modification ,. in dustrial cleaning . sand control . casing hardware , service tools, and cOiled
tubing .
The OS objective as the best technical pumping service company in the world
Is to provide results you can measure; and by offering competitive benefits
and salaries commensurate with experience and abilities. we at OS reel you
could playa vital role in helping us meet th is objective.

Requirements

or above

---..

' '~\''''~- "

Int erested candidates should forward their resume w ith salary requirements
to :
Personnel Manager
Research & Development Center

eg

C

InterVlewing

4 interview
ested in Co-

please conta
possible .

,~",

.~""".~

DOWELL SdtlUMbERGER
P.O. 80x 2710
Tul sa , Oklahoma 7410 1
Equal Opportunity Employer

Put your degree
to work
where it can do
a world of good.

INTERNATIONAL
DINNER
Sunday, March 23

R1ID<fSoo.y:

OOlAAmm;'(Rl

Will""'Pt'H'
lJ1 their Junior
!I ard other ali
actJ.vities lead

solarard~

msi9JllPoffiO
Participants in
1ll acmrdance 10'

of- states~

tnp

lOo'eSt

oos

.'d Golden, (D.
tie tenver area.
stlOmt.

If \00 have any
p1£2Se OXItact:

t1linitednu:r-ber
Slgnup

Seven International Dishes

offIce, t

tbte, 'Alii",,,,

The dinner is held in conjunction with the International Day exhibits & Show
(free admissionj*
Your first job after graduation should offer you
more than just a paycheck. We can offer you
an experience that lasts a lifetime.
Working together with people in a different
culture is something you'll never forget. It' s a
leaming experience everyone can benefit from.

Tickets for Dinner

Adults
Students
Children Under 12

$6
$4

$3

In Science or Engineering, Education, Agriculture, or Health, Peace Corps projects in developing countries around the world are
bringing help where it'. needed.

Time: 12 Noon
Place: UMR University Center Cafeteria

If you're graduating this year, look into a unique opportunity to put your degree to work
where it can do a world of good. Look into
Peace Corp•.

(Tickets available from University Center-West receptionists.
Must purchase by March 21)

Placement Center Interviews:
Wed" March 19
Buehler Building
Film Seminar: Tues., March 1B
pm, Civil Engin , Bldg.

Too

*Sc

* All events sponsored by International Students Club

with assistance from SUB, Student Council
& Auxiliary Services.

....

~

---=====----..-
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elQcement
permQnent
QiAA:;ES ,

ADDITIONS -- MAROl 1986

NUMB~

SIGNUP u::x:ATION:

SIQlUP HCURS:

ax:A-<X>LA, St. Louis, M:)

JOB LOCATION: Kansas Clty, KS
INTDWIEl-l DATE: l-bnday, March 24, 1986

or

SCHEDULES:

PRIORITY SIGNUP : 'l\lesday. March II, 1986
RIDJLAR SIQlUP: Wednesday. March lZ, 1986

8:00-10:00 for AM Interviews

RESII<ES ONLY:

JOB LCCATJON: St. Louis
Im'ERVIEW DATE: 'IUesday, March 25,
NUMBm Of SCHIDJLES,
1

CI'IY Of KANSAS CI'IY, 1<5

Will interview DEX::EMBER 1985 or MP.Y 1986 grclds
with BS/CE (£IT PREFERRED) for transportation,
structural engr . - bridge inspection work, help
C'CX)rdinate project with design work ; will eventually 90 into oonstruction management.
U.S. CITIZENSHIP IS REJ;;(JIRID.
"'-1ST BE RESIDENi' OF KC, KS, AFTER 6 i"OmiS.

1986

PRIORITY SIQ.'UP : Wednesday , March 19, 1986
RIDJlAR SIGNUP: Thursday, March 20, 1986

: 00-3 :00 for PM Interviews
~

Interviewing MP.Y, JULY 1986 grads with SS/MS
.1.n Geotechnical Engr . for three Kansas City
oonsulting fions:
(US CITIZENSHIP OR PRV R.EX;.UIRrn).
W::x:xtward Clyde Consultants - SS/MS in
Geotechnical Engr. with strong interest in
hazardous waste;
E.T. Archer & Carpany - MS in Geotech.
for waste water managerent or enviromental;
Johnson, Brickell , Mulcahy Assc:x:. - SS/MS
a~.f;f Geotech. '- Eransportation , traffic ~ ..,
CE required.
INI'ERVIflo' DllTE, Thursday, March 27., 1986
NtJMBrn OF som:lJLES:
1

for entry level prOOuction supervision.

Basenent of Buehler Bldg.
9th & Rolla St.

~

NALLEY & ASSCX:IATES , Prairie Village, KS

Interviewing MAY 1986 grads with BS/Eng. fo'qt.

1

a:::HPANY, Olillicothe,

M:)

Will accept re51.1'tleS fran Dec. 1985 or May 1986
grads with BS/Engineerinq Management (IE option) .
Canpany makes air cleaners for heavy duty trucks
& tractors.
Pl.FN)E SUBMIT RESUME TO:

Jane Allen, G-3
Buehler Bldg ., 9th
Rolla St.

AMERICAN CAN , !>evel y,

M:)

•

Interviewing MAY , JULy 1986 grads with SS/EE

for micro. machine controls.
JOB LOCATION: Pevely
INTrnVIEW DATE: 'I\Jesday , March 2S, 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEtXJLES:
1

PRIORI'IY SIQIJP,
RmJLAR SIGMJP:

&

PRIORITY SIGNUP :
FUUJl.AR SI~!

pnor to March 19, 1986 .

Wednesday, March 19, 1986
Thursday, Marrh 20. 1986

Wednesday, March 19 , 1986
Thursday , March 20, 1986

-----------------co-op-----------------Interview date:

~A
~S

fRIll!

""T
FIT!

I

fL

Friday, March 21,

1986

In terview date:

Westinghouse Electric
Jefferson City , Missouri
Intervlewing :

E . E., M. E.

Requirements :
or above

3.0 GPA or above,

Thursday, March 27,

Sunrise Systems Inc .
N. Kansas Ci ty , MO

Sophomores

E R

. . . actually, MANPOWER. Or rather the LACK thereof!

Interviewing:

C.Sc. ,

Requirements:

2.9 GPA or above,

Would you believe the MINER still lacks
people to fill a few KEY POSITIONS???

E.E., Mgmt . , M.E .
Juniors

We still need :
* News investigators and w rit ers
Features wri t ers (human inte rest and humor)
Sure I' ll beg . Please apply soon. W e're missing some
very Impo rtant stories for lasck o f MANPOW ER .

8 interview o?enings.
If you are interested in Co - op employment with Sunrise
Systems, please contact the Co - op Office
as soon as possible.
This schedUle is for
Co - op employment only.

4 interview openings.
If you are inter ested in Co-op employment with Westinghouse,
please contact the Co - op Office as soon as
possible.

o w

p

1986

*

305 Rolla Bldg ., Fridays 1 :30· 2 :15, or call 341-4235 a n ytime.

------------------sunnnner-----------------RESII<ES ONLY !

PLFASE IDI'E:

SOIJ\R ENrnGY RESEMOl INsrI'IUI'E, Golden, ro

Nml 'ID REPOR'r ANY JOB ACCEPTANCES OR OITrnS 'ID CAREER
DEVEI.OEMENI'-- INFORMATION IS VITAL 'IO CXJR SfATISfICS.

Will accept applications & resunes fran students
in their junior year in ME, Physics, Biochemistry,
EE and other areas for research & developnent
activities leading to the further utilization of
solar and re.ne'tNable energy.
(Brochure is available
in signup office , Career Developnent.)
Participants in S\mner Student program will be paid
in accordance with current salary schedules. Q,ltof-state students will be reimbursed for one roundtrip lo,.;est cost air fare between their hone base
and Golden , CO . Housing & subslstence expenses in
the Denver area will be the responsibility of the
student.
If you have any questions or need further lnformation,
please contact: Joan Kyckelhahn at 303-231 - 7127 .
(li..-nited m.Illber of appllcations are available in
signup office, career Oevelopnent, G-) Buehler Bldg.)

Note:

Applications will be accepted through the end of Mar.

(ALL

SIUDENI'S GRADUATIN:; IN MAY OR JULy 1986

im~nn~:~

l
I
I
I

I

INFORMA.TION IS KEPI' a:::NFIDENI'IAL.)

JOB OF'"F'ffi & ACCEPTANCE FORMS ARE AVAILABE ON 2nd
FI.1XlR , CAREER DEVEI.OPMENl', 9th & Rolla St .

NALLEY

&

ASSCX:IATES , Prairie Village , KS

Interviewing for SLJTTT'er internship w/ W::xxIward Clyde
Consultants: canpleted sopharore year - Geotechnical
Engr. with strong interest in hazardous waste;
Terracen Consultants - geotechnical materials engr.
materials testing ; canpleted sopharore year:
Johnson, Brickell, Mulcahy Assoc. - transp:::>rtation
traffic enqr., requires CE; canpleted sopharore year.
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PrnMANENI' VISA REQJIRED.
JOB lOCATION : Prairie Village, KS
INI'rnVIEloi DATE: March 28 , 1986
Nl.lMBER OF INI'ERVIEW OPENIN;S 6 - FM ONLY
AITERNOON SIGNUPS CM..Y
SIGNUP DATE :

Friday, March 21, 1986

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
:

Open Mon .·Sat. 10-9 and Sun. 12·6

GET A FREE
VCR Rental or Movie Rental
When you rent 2 movies at the regular price I
Forum Plaza
!~~:~~0~

1_______

Coupon good Mon .·Thurs. 10-9
Expires 3· 31·86
Southside Shopper 's World
~~4~ ~~~~

_________________________

~

_______ _

Canoe Trips on the

O"'t" Current River

<V

Discount until May 15

Canoe T rips 0[1 t he U pper Curre n t Ri ve r
Comp lete Se rvice Contact:

Jadwin Canoe Rental
J adw in. Mo. 65550 p ho ne. 314·729·522 9 '
Shutt le Bus Service to and from Launch Points

~~> AI~?,'w~s~,~~~ Palace
Hours , Mon .- Sat . 11 a.m .-2 a.m.
ORDERS .
Sun . 4 p .m .- 2 a .m ,
TO TAKE OUT

*Sandwiches * S alads * Spaghetti
*Lasagna *Gyro s Sandwich
For DELIVERY call
364-2669 or 364-9878

r------------------------------The Write/Ty pe Sho p
603 Pine Street
Rolla, MO 65401
(314) 341-3141

Low Typing Rates
Thesis Special $1.25/page
Copies 5C
I

Professional Typing Service JI
L ______________________________
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EIT review
sessions began

March 17

HAMBURG·ERS ARE OUR LIFE
ALL WE ASK IS THAT YOU
MAKE IT YOUR MEAL.
"UT~
Show your student 1.0.
and receive a 10% discount

~

lf

'0Y;,/;

I~

I

I

1fJ! t,

Offer good all products, everyday, all dayl
Sales ·tax where applicable.
Only valid at participating Wend y's.
Not valid with any other offer.

t

•

~

~)

~ I)~

,

Source: OPI
Re view sessions on a reas covered on
the Fundamentals o f E ngin ee ring
Examination for Engineers in Trai ning (EIT) a re being held at UMR.
The EIT examination will be given
Saturda\. A pril 12.
Tuesday, Mar. IS- Electrical Engineeri ng. Robert H. Nau. professor
e meritus of elect~ical e ng ineering. 7-10
p.m .. 104 Mechanical Enginee ring;
Wednesday , Mar. 19- 5 ta tics a nd
Dy na mics . Dr. Edward E. Hornsey.
assoc iate professor of engin ee rin g
mechanics. 7-10 p.m .. 104 Physics ;
Monday, Mar. 24- Mathematics.
Dr. Charles A. Jo hnso n. professo r
emeritus of mathematics a nd statistics.
7- 10 p.m .. 104 Mechanica l Engineering;
Wednesday. Mar. 26- Engineering
i:co nom y. J . Kent Roberts. professor
eme ritus of civi l engineering. 7- 10 p.m ..
104 Physics;
Monday. April 7- Fluid Mechanics.
Jerry R. Bayless. acting chairman and
associate professor of civil engineering. 7- 10 p.m .. 114 Civil Engineering;

"no

Tuesday. AprilS - Heat. Power and
Mechanical Engineering. Or. Oarryl
J . A lofs. profes so r of mechanica l
e ngineering. 7- 10 p.m .. 104 mec hanical e nginee rin g.
A list co ntaining ass ignme nts for
the exa m wi ll be posted in the first
Ooo r lobby of the Engineering Resea rch La boratory by I p.m . Thursdav. Aprd 10.

HOW TO PROPEL
YOUR CAREER IN
NUCLEAR PROPULSION
TO THE TOP
Advancing your career in nuclear engineering means getting the most advanced training.
And officers in today's Nuclear Navy get the
most sophisticated training in the world.
As a nuclear propulsion officer candidate.
you can earn $1.000 a month starting your
junior year of college. Plus yo u get .a $3.000
b o nus upon acce ptance and e nli stment into the
program. a nd a noth er $3.000 when you complete nuclear power tra ining.
After grad u ation yo u receive a year of
gra dua te- le ve l ed uca ti o n. A nd yo u get the
responsibilit y. respect. and ex perience that can
take yo u to the t o p o f o ne of Ame ri ca's fastest
growing industries.
And as a Navy office r yo u ge t exce pti o na l
benefit s. regular pr o moti o ns a nd pay increases.
a nd a solid sa la ry t ha t can grow t o $44.000 afte r
fi ve yea rs.
To qualify. yo u mu st be a U.S. citi ze n. 26Y2
yea rs o f age o r yo un ge r up o n co mmissioning
S ta rt yo u ca ree r a t th e to p.

NAVY OFFICERS
GET RESPONSIBILITY FAST.

Call St. Louis
toll-free
1-800-446-6289
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